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Sunday School
Lesson

JESUS CHRIST LIVES Church Services
4Enters at second rlara matter

November 15. 1934. at Post Office
at Hertford, North Carolina under
Act of March, 1879.

International Sunday School
Lason for March s, ia. j HERTFORD BAPWST CHURCH

James O. Mattox, Pastor . .

Memorr Saleclioni "This Jesus Sunday School 9:45 A. M,
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock.God raised up, and of that wai
evening worship, 8 o ciock.;all are witaeeies." - Acts 2:32).;

I

Lesson Text: Luke 24:13-5- 3
i.

the day the President signed an
Act in 1794 in order to have a
sea force powerful enough to
handle the threat of the Bar-bar-y

pirates, v Congress, in fact,
had provided that if the trouble
with the pirates, should cease,
the construction of the warships
authorized should be stopped. ,.

On March 28th, 1819, the first
trans-Atlant- ic steamship trip
began. .. . . Pierre Laplace was
born in 1749 and one of the few
resolutions of censure passed by
the United States Senate wa.
adopted on March 28th, 1834.

The vote was 26-2- 0, in con-
demnation of President Jackson
for removing the deposits from
the United States bank.

Tbw ysar March 2rftri is Eas-

ter Sunday. John Tyler, the
tenth President of , the. United,
States, was also born at Green-wa- y,

Charles City County, Vir-

ginia on March 29th, 1790. Per-

haps Tyler is best remembered
for having established the prece-
dent that the be-

comes President upon the death
of the President. ..As Vice
President, under President Har

The purpose of this lessoll
should help adults fully realize,
the significance of the Kesurrec-- 1

Increase In Corn
Acreage Indicated

March 1, ; 1959, prospective
plantings of corn indicate that
2,008,000 acres will be planted
ft 81 purposes, according to
the North Carolina Crop Re-

porting Service. If farmers
carry out their intentions, they
will plant 13 1,000 acres, or 7

percent more than they did in
1958. ;

There are no corn acreage al-

lotments for 1959. In 1958 corn
acreage allotments were in ef-

fect in 32 eastern North Caro-

lina counties,; The indicated in-

crease in corn acreage is due to
the absence of acreage restric-
tions and a resumption of plant-
ing all or part of the acreage
placed in the Soil Bank in 1958.
North' Carolina farmers placed
sbout 118,500 acres or 13.5 per-
cent of their allotments in the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE TEAR . $2.00

In Perquimans Chowan, Pas-
quotank and Gatei Counties.
Elsewhere J2.50

SIX MONTHS ....$1.50
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tion both in the, life of the eaHyi
church and in their own experi

JSVT

ences today.
Reading our Scriptures for to-

day unfolded before us once

again is the story of Jesus aris
i w

jvna-wae- w oervice8 rfeui.twuu
evening at 8 o'clock. , .

,o.rt.BETHLEHEM CHURCH 09 .

CHRIST i ,
- Joe Brickhousa Tastor t

Sunday School 19:00 A. M. '
First Sunday

11 A. M and 8 Pp M.

BURGESS BAPTIST CHURCH
A. J. McClellan. Pastor

Sunday ' scnool each Sunday
at 10:00 A, M.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
2nd and 4th Sunday mornings.

'!. -o--
PERQUIMANS CHARGE

CHURCHES
, Rev. Albert Gore, Jr., Pastor

Cedar Grove Church: 1st Sun
day 10 A. M.; 2nd Sunday, 11 A.
M.: 3rd Sunday 7:3b P. M.

Epworth Church: 1st Sunday,
11 A! M.; 2nd Sunday, 7.30 P. M.;
3rd Sunday, 10 A, M.; 4th Sun-
day, 7:30 P. M.

A Reasonable Bill Ving from the dead, after his cru
cifixion, and appearing before his

7
mil ' iii&is&iM-i-

disciples. We read of the despair
of the people on finding the sep- -'

ulchre empty. Of their wonder-- '
ment when Jesus appeared be-

fore them. And of the faith and
confidence which this appearance
instilled in them. We read of the
change in their attitude towards

t death.
I So many more peopie go to

F.HOPE AND GtADNESS

As he did during the 1957

Legislature, Representative Car-

roll Holmes has introduced a
till in the 1959 General As-

sembly calling for compulsory
inspection of motor vehicles.

'

Although a great many people
throughout tie State oppose
compulsory vehicle inspection,
due mainly to a mishandled
program years ago, we firmly
support the proposed measure as
one which is "reasonable and if
written; into law 'can mean
greater safety on the highways

Reserve Program in
1958.

For the iMited States, reports
indicate that there will be

83,921,000 acres of corn for all
purposes planted in 1959. This
will be 12.4 percent above the
74.654,000 acres planted in 1958.

rison, he settled art argument
whether the Vice President was
only an acting President, or
actually became President. Up-
on the death of President Harri-
son, he settled that question by

oaK urove Church: 1st sun--- i
day, 7:30 P. M.; 8fd Suhday, 11 J

church on Easter Sunday than at
any other time in the year. Why?

moving into the White House It is because Easter is the firm-

est hold that man has on life afterand functioning as President.
This has been the tradition

I ever since.of North Carolina.

THE CHURCH FOR ALt. '
ALt FOR THE CHURCH

"The Church it the grelrt' factor OR

rlh tor the buitJtng of criiraoler And

good, citiicrtship, II is ildrehotne f

apirhual valttn, Without strong Church)',
neither democracy nor civilization can

turvivtv There are four lounti reaton

uhy every perton ihould attend wrvicei

ifgularlr and tupport the Churchy lliey
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For hit
children's sake. (3) For the sake of his

onminunity and nation, (4) For the sake

of the Church itself, which taeds his "

moral and male rial support. Plan to go
to church regularly and read your Bibit

daily.

death. We do not have to have
a reason to believe in Eternity.
We just know it, It is intuition
with us. Yet, it is also true that
people frequently lose hold of

Too manv motorists, we think, j

give too little attention to the
mechanical parts of a motor
Vehicle which are very import-
ant as to the operation of the
machine. Required periodic,

v V "J? this truth. Into our minds come
I doubts, despite ourselves. Somelie

How eagerly voices proclaim the glad truth-vo- ices

young and old; all join the wonderful re-

frain. Even nature swells the chorus. Flowers burst
into bloom, everything speaks of new life and hope.

Practically everyone goes to church Easter Sun.
day. Almost everyone joins in the singing. Even
the hardest heart feels a thrill of hope and glad-
ness. The spirit of joy is contagious. If it could

nly last!

It can last if 'you make the Church a part of
your life, and yourself a part of the Church. Prayer
and Bible study will help you realize that the joy
of the resurrection can be yours, not only at Easter,
but through every day of overy year. The Church
Deeds you, and you need the Church. Accept the
Easter message. Make it a vital part of your life.
Prove to yourself and others that Jesus Christ has
truly risen. .

times the thought of death and
the great unknown beyond the

A. M.; 4th Sunday, 11 A. M. . .

NEW
W. E. Pickett, Pastor

Worship services 1st and 3rd
Sundays 11 A. if, at New Hope,
7:30 P. M., at Woodland.

Second and 4th Sundavs 11 A.
M., Woodland, 7:30 P. M.. New
Hope. Sunday School each Sun-- ,
day at 10 A. M.

- "o--
ANDERSON'S METBODKST

CHLRCH
Chnfch School. 10:0t n. M.
Morning Worshi" 11:00 A M,

second. and fourth Sunday. ,

','. o

WOOD VILLE BAPTIST CHLRCH
Lowe A. Norman, Pastor

Church Sen icts on stwnd and
fourth Sundays at 11 A. M. ' -

First and Third Sundays at 7!46
P. M.

Sunday School at 9:48 A. M.

UP RFVER FRIENDS CHURCH
Orral Dillon, Pastor

Sunday SJchoul, 9:46 A. M. :

Church services, IV A. M. anA
9 P. M. '

youth Fellowship, 1 P. M.
Prayer service, Wednesday, I

f. M.

BuokDay Chapter Verses
grave puts panic into our hearts.
We associate death with Shadows
and with darkness. Oh Easter

check-up- s will be a means for - 'V

each motorist to keep his. motor There are a few practices that
car in operational condition and may be carried out this spring
also help make him -

for which farmers may. request
conscious than he appears to-1 federal cost-sha- re under.the 1959
today. Agricultural Conservation Pro- -

. gram, George Bcllmon, Perquim- -

The DaVS GO By ans County ASC office man-.-- .
i'i j aper, said today.

The days continue to pass, and. Although the initial sprinp
it is difficult to believe that, at sign-u- p period ended February

Luke
Luke
John
John
John
John
1 ( orinthmnft

3

IW

Sunday
Momify
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

we take hold again of the cer-

tainty of eternal life. We look
to that day to take away theI 3 . J
gloom and the fear, to give us
comfort and assurance.

tfr'ltht lilt, JMiMr M. SUM, Sttnbmf. Vt.We come to church on this day
because there we will find an an
swer to our questionings. The J

answer is the promise of .Christ, I

Because I live, you will live al-- 1

o." These' words are found in

1. requests are still being ac-

cepted on a day to day basis.
Bellmon also reports that thr
ASC office manager has been
authorized by the county com-

mittee to approve requests of
farmers where, all requirements
are met. This means that if the
oractice in which they are in

the end of this month the one-four- th

of 1959 will already be
history, ; But this is true, and
in watching time '

pass on pa-

rade, it is good to remember
some of the things which hap-

pened during these March days
in nasi years. I

. For example, Patrick Henry

the beloved fourteenth chapter tf
John.

THIS PAGE MAPI; POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:He begins that chapter with
"Let not' your hearts be trou

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bryan Holloman, Pastor '

Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. '

Morning Worship 11:00 A. II.
Evening Wnrthir. 7:30 P. M.

terested does not require tech- -made his, famous speech in 1775

I

bled," ancTtre goes on to tell that j
beyond thssvtife there is another
abiding pjfc. He says Christ
will be there and that we will be

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

Hews

Facts

Family Features

Tht Chmtion Seisnee Monitor

On Norway St, Boston 15, Most.

Stnd ou nawipapsf ft
chseksd. Enclowd find my ehoe or
money order. 1 ytor $18 '

6 months 9 O 3 month. 4.50

Hertford Banking Company
on March '23rd.' He was der , mcai approval ana supervision
lending a resolution he had in-- 1 by SCS, the farmer can, in one
troduced in the provincial con- - trip to the county office, request
vention of . Virgjnia which called cost-sharin- g, have his request
for the organization of a militia' approved and if necessary ob- -

with him. "Because I live," said Member FJU.C
Chappeli Brothers

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Phone Elizabeth City 6667

PINEY WOODS FEIEH58
CHURCH

Earl Ro4dtag. Pastes ; i

Churcr Rcnooi 10 A JS.
Morning worship 11 A. M.
Young People's meetuts? TP V.

Christ. On the fact of his Res- -
i

urrection rests man's assurance of
,

life after der Jh. .

in order to put the colony of tain a purchase order for ma- -

Virginia in a state of prepared- -
How can we know that Christ j

terials or services;
Approved spring practices

;which farmers may receive as-

sistance in performing are (1)
is risen? , There are two ways

ness.

Fanny Crosby was born March
24th in 1820, and on that day to know; through a study of the
the Greek-Turkis- h war flared! forest improvement, (2) forest evidence; and through an experi-

ence of his presence. Our evi
dence is found in the last two

Milton DaV & Son

FERTILIZER FARM PftOW'CE .

Day Phone 1466. NlaAt Phones 20U-457- V

Noma

chapters in each of the first three

tree planting, (3) open' ditch
drainage, (4) tile drainage, arid
(4) 'establishment of a vegetative
cover for summer protection of
ons of the following seeds: Soy-

beans, crotalaria and sesbania.
Prior approval must be obtained

Gospels Matthew, Mark andAddress

Zone""Eity" Ttofa
ri-- u

Luke and the last three chap-
ters of John. He was pronounced
dead. His body was embalmed.

WHITEYILLE GriuE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. Paul Hoiomait Plater
Sunday School 10:o0 A If. tvtrff

Sunaav. .

Churci servrcea ttrzi tW
inaaya at 11:00 A. M.

HERTFORD WTHODIS
CHURCH

J. A. Anman, Pastor
Chare Sc'.tool 9:45 A; M. ,
Moming orahi 11-0- 0 o'dort'.
Youth. Fr'-Wh- , 4:4r P. Y
Evening "orship, 7:30 P. M.
Mid-wee- k Fellowship, Wtkesaf

t 7:30 P V

BAOI.EY SWMP PTT.RRIM .

M. M. Holmes, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 A M.
Morning Worship 11 O'clock.
Young People's meeting at 6:30

P. M.
Eveniner worhin. 7:80 o'clock.

Cannon Cleaners
Remembering that he '

said he j1 PHONE 2511 . ; . Dependable
bre the practice is started.

Every time an acre of crop-
land is taken out of production
of an allotment crop, our con-

servation needs are increased by
that amount. Be'lmon says that

in 1918. On the 25th of March,
In 1913, over 700 lives were lost
in the famous Ohio-Indian- a

'floods.
This day is also Maryland

Day, celebrating the landing in
1634 on St. Clement's Island of
the colonists sent over from
England by Lord Baltimore, un-

der the leadership of his brother,
Leonard Calvert.
, On that day in 1807, incident-

ally, Parliament abolished the
slave trade in England. On the
26th Beethoven died, in 1827,
and Benjamin Thompson, who
became Count Rumford, a dis-

tinguished American physicist
and Loyalist during the Revolu-

tion, Was born at Woburn, Mas-

sachusetts, in 1753. The 26th

W. M. Morgan Furniture Co.

Heme FurnishinKs . Hot Point Appliances

would arise, every possible pre-
caution was taken to prevent a
hoax. His body was placed in a

grave hewn in solid rock and
sealed with a large stone. Guards
were placed to watoh his grave.
Then an earthquake came. An
angel descended from heaven.
The soldiers were petrified. U

Even his own followers did not

because of this reduced acreage,
we have a terrific amount of
conservation which needs to be
carried out before we can even
get back to where we were a
few years ago. He says that
it's not enough for us just V

get back where we were in tn'

Reed Oil Company

KSSO PRODUCTS

Mid-wee- k Services Wednesday .

Taylor Theatre
Edenton, N. C.

O .;

Thursday and Friday.
'

March 26-2- 7

KKTt'BN ENGAGEMENT
Richard Todd and

Jean Peters in
"A MAN CALLED PETER"

Cinemascope and Color
: - ly
Saturday. March 29 -

DOI BLR FEATt'BE
Will Rogers, Jr.. in

"WILD HERITAGE"
CinomnScitp smI Color . ,

at 7:30, P. M.- -expect him to rise. Had they
done so, they would have been

HOLY TRINITY ' "
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 1waiting around, his tomb instead

Winslow-Blanchar- d Motor Co.

- TOiTrl FORD DEALERof shutting themselves up in a
) Church School weekly at :48 ...... ..i - ft iroom with the doors barred in

fear. Even when they were told
the news, they did not believe.ior Lynch Funeral Home

Edenton. N. C.
PHONE 2S11 HERTFORD, K. CLax Barker in

"WAR DRUMS"
Color ,

Sun., Mon., and Tues., March 29-30-- 31 I!Towe-Web- b' Motor Company
CHRYSLER.PLYMpUTH . . f Sale & Seiriee--O-

When he wa buried they were
depressed, frightened, and filled
with, despair. Just seven weeks
later, after Christ had appeared
before them seven times,-

- a tre-
mendous change had taken place
in these menj They were fear-

lessly shouting the news to- - ev-

eryone who Would listen. ' After
Jesus ascended, they were men
filled with joy, With courage, ad
with a vision of conquering the

3
2f InarlrJ Curt Robert Baker Oil Company

Sinclair Products Goodyear Tire
Bergman Jurgens Donat

A. jUl. ;' :..

Morning Worship weekly at
11:00 A.M.

Holy Commumpr first Sunday
'at 11 A. M.

Fifth Sunday Services and Holy '

Days as announced. '

BEREA CHURCH OF eHRISr ,

Neal Puckett, MinUter -

Rible School Sunday 10 o'clock.
Church Services First and Third

Sunday mornings at 11 o'clock;
evening services, first and third
Sundays at 7 o'clock. ' I

Communion is served each Lord's
Day morning)

; . o i . i

CHAPPELL HILL BAPTIST .

r- - CHURCH. ' '- -
Rer. J. Paul Holoman, Pastor
Sunday acnooi every Sunday at

10:00 A.M.
Worship service every second,

and fourth Sunday at 11:00 A, 'M.

BTU every Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
?

" ASSEMBLY OF GOD -

' Re. L, J. Howe, Pastor r
Sunday School 10 A. M. Wor-shi- p

at 11 A. M.; Evaheelistie Ser-
vice 7:30; Prayer Meeting Tuesday
nicht at 8 o'clock, anil C.A ser

J. C. Blanchard & Co.. Inc.
. "BLANCHARD'S" Sines 18SJ

world in his name. The evidence .

of the Resurrection was strong
enough for those who were there. '

Paul never saw Christ in the j
flesh. Yet he wrote In t Ccin-- 1

thians 15 the greatest statement
on life after death" that has even j

Sunday. Monday and
Tuesday, March

Ingrid Bergman and
Curt Jargens ill

"THE INN OF THE SIXTH
HAPPINESS"

Cinemascope and Color
NEK I.AKCiE Al) FOR SCHEDULE

O

KIDDIE MATINEE ON-- .

EASTER MONDAY
3:30 P. M. MARCH 30th

, OPEN 3:00 P. M.

Brenda Jeyct and
Robert Shayne in

"SHAGGY"
Color

Admission 2Sc To All I

o '

Wednesday and Thursday.
April 2

POl'BI.E FCATI'RE
'.:.'..v; Sandra Giles in

"DADDY O"
lso '

, Joel Laurence in
, , "ROAD RACERS"

Jordan's Barber Shop
V Hertford Livestock &

Supply Company .

been written, when he records
the fact of Christ's appearance af-

ter his Resurrection before his
brethren. Earlier Paul had not
believed. Before he died, how-

ever, Paul surrendered his rebel

BILL JORDAN, Prep.

PHONE 35S1 HERTFORD, N. C
I

MARX ROBSON t A--1 vices Friday night at 8 o'clock. ,BC3l LENNART

lious will. He began to live .end
do as he felt Christ wanted him j

to. ; From then on he lived tor J

Christ At the "end of his lita he
was in jail and soon to be exe-

cuted; But he war not worried. ,

i And "today we "fight" the
good fight of the fai'b.V we come'

MT. SINAI BAPTIST CHURat
. Rev1, H. Edgar Hardan. Pastor '

Twiford Funeral Home

PHONE 6111 HERTFORD, N. C.

Hertford Building & Loan
Association

t

Vwr Tour Own Home
Tbrough Building and Loan"

Church School weekly, 10 A. M.
f

Church services first and third f

Sunday' mornings at 11 A.' , It '

EveninWorship service at 1:V
Mid-wee- k service! Wed

at 7:30 P. U," (i

into a realization that ' Christ
does live. j r :

The great nww about eternal

Coming . . . April
Return Engagement

."THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS"

PLEASE NOTE SCHEDULE OF SHOWS:
SUNDAY 2:00 . 4:40 . 8:45

MONDAY AND TUESDAY OPEN 6:30
. SHORTS 7:25 - FEATURE 1:00 P. M.

NO AUVANCK IN P KICKS I .
' Continued on F-- r 5 Sec-

- il


